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Visiting Nursing )) as being more! cmpreliensive 
than " District Nursing," and as less cumbersome 
ehan. (I  In,sttructive  Visiting  Nursing." 

Tlia wotman employed to do! t.his  work shodd 
be a gra,duate of a large gelnwal training-scho:ol, 
folr she!  may  ca.ra  folr  many cases withobfi the 
doctolr in attendance, and she should knolw  honv 
to1 meet: evey .emergency. 

In1 starting the work in a nwv locality preference 
shoruld ba given a nurse who1 ha.s had experience 
in district nursing ivork, and  t'he rules for'  the 
a,dm.issioa of addition,al nurses to' the society 
should be most severe. She should be required 
at: the end of a certain  time to give a complete 
sketch, of hpw she would  meet: all the various 
emergencies thac might mise i n 1  the work; how 
she wotuld send a case to  the hoispital, secure 
ambulance selrvice; report caspsl for relief, send 
to vario~us institutions, tot s u m e r  homes, etc. 

Th'a  nest  step in th,e  right direct.iont in  the 
wolrlr in  this country .will be to\ establish a special 
post-graduate coaurset for all nurses desiring to 
take up visiting name work, for toot many nurses 
coin10 into th'a work having little idea  as to) the 
requirements a.nd demands; and du'ring  the] period 
of perhaps  their first year, the organisations suffer 
by their lack of lmoaledge. 

In  the near  future  the Chicago Aseociation will 
establish a, course of this kind where graduates 
from general training-schools, may take up. and, 
learn the work in a says,tematic way. 

I nmy gn o n  nlow with some of the general 
requirements and rules for nurses. They  are 
employed  actively from eight t o  ten hours, per 
day,  ancl if they a m  doing the work in the right; 
spirit a,ny additional service required is done 
withowt co8mment. The salaries throughout the 
c0mt.q paid ta  these workers seen1 t,o bet about 
unifornl, focty-five,  fifty, atnd sixty dollars per 
n10n8th, according to1 the time they remain in the 
\vor1r.. 

Nolt all orga,nisations wear a reguiation uniform, 
but those who1 do  are to be cornmeoded. For in 
many instances its moral effect upon the patient 
is constan,tly apparent, and there is n,othing thab 
can  take the place! of the plain gingham dress 
ancl the neat colat and hat of subdued colour. 
la molst organisations the visits of ,the nurse 

, avera.ge from eGght  to1 twelve in one day,  varying 
fram a half-hour tot ..hvol hours each,. A typical 
day in a Iarga socieq--oine will  n.ot be amiss-is 
as follO!ws : The firsit visit was tot a dying consump- 
tive, Jvhelra a bath and clean linen were given; 
the second, a bathl a,nd  a.lcohol  sponge to1 a,  man 
with typhoid ; third, dresing a ~wicoae ulcer on 

. the leg of a woman, who makes wrappers all Gay 
long at forty cents pel: dozen; fifth, baths and 
clean linen to a family of five: all ill with, typhoid, 
reported  cam to) Board of Hebhh, arranged 
ta send patients to hospital, t,wol hours' w r k  
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required; sisth, maternity case, bathed molthex 
and babe, received' ten cents  for service; s w a t h ,  
took temperature and pulse 0% conva,lescing 
whoid,  arianged to send patientl to1 country; 
eighth, bath, to mother and daughter, boeh ill 
with consuniption, new case, reported to1 Health 
Bolard; ninth, very sick babe, gave bath, furnished 
dr. and instructed moither, sent  free dbcto,?; 
tenth, , m m  with locomotor ataxia., gavel bath, made 
application to1 send patient to Hom,et for 
Incurables. 

Who, in  hearini this, will gainsay that it was 
not a da,y full of satisfaction tot the nurse, of 
practical benefit tot the patients, and of  infinite 
credit tot the suppolrters of the work what made it 
poasiible that .the relief  may ba given. 
In the regular systema.tising of the work w e  do 

not  find it an1 easy matter,' the very character ,of 
ther work  itself bringing aboat  rathH a haphazard 
wa-y  of doing it, for  the very  reason: that no1 day's 
wo~lr. can be arranged prior tot its) beginning. 

The records kept and  the reports  made for 
filing require much slr.ill and patience) and  take 
a large portion of tha nurse's time: and labour,. 
Abst: of the women employed find their greatest 
hardship in  the espoisure to the elements, rain, 
colld, and snow in winter, and the beating rays 
of the sun in summer, for  the visiting nurse goes 
o~n her rounds, rain 06 shine,  heat: o r  cold; and 
olften the nurse herself, after a very hard day's 
labour, wonders. why she is willing to1 give! up a 
lucrative and half-conlfolrtable private  pmctice 
for  this  life of espotsure and self-denial, but nearly 
evvy m r n , a n  nolw doing the work finds that 
indescribable z.omething which is akin try 
fascination, in being the instrument that brings 
so much colmfoct to1 those who, without: helr, 
would hase n,a,ught, and at  the same' time! cojm- 
bining with her labolur self-support .- and 
independence. 

Miss Erent, of Brooklyn, N.Y.,  in  a,  clweo: 
paper on district nursing read before the Congress 
of Charities  in 1894, s u m  up! the work of t,he 
nurse as folloiws: " It is a hand-to-hand struggk 
against disease,  poverty, and dirt, against the most 
pitiful ignorance and inherited prejudice. The 
nurse finds her routine work  widely  different: from 
horspital private'duty. Beghing  each m o ~ n g  
her  ddly rounds of visits, carrying v4t.h her h as 
small a compass as  possible all the necess,asy 
'appliances for her work, she  goes from ho,ue to 
house, from one  patient tot another, m o u n h  
flight after flight of stairs-fo,r it is a curious but 
true fact  that tenement-hoase patients a.lways.;. live 
0r1 the top floor of a very tall house--here making 
beds, prqarin'g nourishment, giving sponge-bath, 
then hndaging a leg or applying a dressing, but 
in all Cases carrying out 2 the doctor's orders, 
l€%Wing notes Of tempera,ture and general con&- 
tio4n) being certain' the medicine will b e   ~ r o ~ ~ r 1 v  
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